But two years later Sen.ThomasDodd startedhis antigun
campaignandin threeyearsNRA mernbership
toppetl500,000,
anda newgoalof onemillionmernberswasset.
We toppedthe million mark in 1968,the year antigunforces
took advantageof the assassination
of Sen.RohertKennedyto
passDodd'sbill. As of the end of 1969membership
totald
1,007,0m,
reflectingIossof around100,ffi0
mermbers
inthe past
few months.
But NRA'sworkhasgrowntremenclously.
Its annualbudget
ls up from$2,170,000
in 1958
to 97,106,600
in 1969.
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well deserved
An Arizonan,Milt llood, presidentof the TucsonRifle Cltib'
was honoredhere last nighi as outstandingNationalRifle As
sociationrank andfile memberin thenationfor 196'
The honorwasgiven Hoodduringihe 90thannualmeetings
and shooters'organization'
of tle nationwidesportsmen's
Naturally,I am prejudicedbecauseI nominatedMilt for
this honor.But the ovationhe receivedjustifiedhis selection
for work in building the new Thres Points Public Shooting
Rangeat Tucson,and his many yearsas a high powerrifle
Perry and at
shooteron the Arizonacivilian team at Ca,'rnp
Club.
Tucson
Rifle
the
throughotlttheWestwith
tournaments
Milt is chiefengineerfor ths Pinra MiningCo., at Tucson,
and is studyingat the University of Arizonanighis fo'r his
A former Marine,he
master'saelrC in miningengineering.
got his engineering
degpeeat the UofA underthe GI Bill of
RightsafterWorldWarII.
Duringthe annualmembersmeeting,a reportwasmadeon
gfowthanddevelopment
of the NRA overthe past10years'I
well romemberthe boardof directorsmeeting10 years ago
whenfirst planswerelaid for observing
the 100thanniversary
of the NRA in 1971- next year. At that time there were
325,fi)1mernrbers,virtually all competitive shooters. lVe
thoughtthenwe wouldbe doingwell to reach5{X},0ffmembers
andsetthatasa goal.
by 1971

M,arksmanship
courseswer€ up from 488a year to 1,2261,
studentsgraduatedfrom 12,638
in 19b9to 81,840
in 1969;instructorscertifiedgrewfrom 52,707
to 112,g33;
the numberof
huntersafetygraduatesgrew frorn 824,8fiito 4,b82,006.
The numberof classifiedshooters
increasedfrom 108.591
in
1959t0 16i,607
with the biggestgaincomingin pistolshooters
fuom37,22'i
to 63,987.
It takes a lot of work to handlethe frequentehangesin
classificationof this many competitors,and to handlethe
recordsof 486high powerrifle touinaments,8?8smallbore
tournaments,1,399pistol tournaments,b4 shotguntournaments,plus air gun and internationaltournaments
held each
year, in additionto training activities,club activitiesand
publishingthe AmericanRiflemanmagazine.
iAs a result,the NRA headquarters
staff grew from 160to
284.
'This 99thannualconvention
of the NBA has two big tasks.
One is planningfor the greatestshootingcompetit-ion
the
otganizationhas ever undertaken- the 40thWorld Shooting
Championships
to be held this fall in Phoenix.The other is
planningfor next year'sobservance
of the l00th anniversary
of NRA's foundingby a groupof New York StateNatibnal
ffttardmembers
in 1871.
At the WorldShootingChampionships
in Phoenixthe NRA
vtll hostshooters
from all overthe world.Some2,000of thennr
are expected.
This will be a fitting preludeto celebration
of
the 100thanniversaryof organized
marksmanship
trainingin
America.
'Programs
for the worldmatchesweremailedjust aheadof
this convention,
andthe NRAhasbudgeted
a total of nearlyg1
million to make this one of the sreatestworld matchesin
history.
This meansa great deal to Phoenixand Arizonabecause
our Black CanyonShootingRangewill be in line for other
greatinternational
matchesif abilityto conductsuchan event
is proven.

